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Abstract
The New York State Optometric Associa-

tion Vision Screening Battery (NYSOA)

was administered to 186 fifth, sixth, sev-

enth, and eighth graders who attended

public schools which enrolled large num-

bers of economically disadvantaged chil-

dren. Ninety-three of the children were

enrolled in a federal educational pro-

gram, Title I, that provides supplemental

reading and other pedagogical services to

eligible children. The other 93 children

did not qualify for admission to the Title I

program and served as a comparison

group. The Developmental Eye Movement

Test (DEM) was administered to 25 of the

Title I children and the total comparison

group. A chi-square statistical analysis re-

vealed that the Title I students scored sig-

nificantly lower on the Tracking, Visual

Acuity-Near, Visual Acuity-Far, Fusion,

Convergence, Visual-Motor Integration,

and Color Vision subtests of the NYSOA

Battery. Eighty-five percent of the Title I

students failed at least one subtest of the

NYSOA and 92 percent failed at least one

subtest of the DEM. Significantly fewer

comparison students failed the NYSOA

and DEM.
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Many American school children

have difficulty in learning to

read. The ability to read is necessary for

social and economic advancement as well

as for success in school. An increasingly

competitive economy demands increas-

ingly higher levels of literacy. “Children’s

inability to read higher complex material

may cause difficulty in adulthood due to

society’s rising demands for literacy, not

from declining absolute levels of liter-

acy.”1

As Bronfenbrenner, et al.,2 note, “In a

technological society, the demands for

higher literacy are constantly increasing,

creating ever more grievous conse-

quences for those who fall short and con-

tributing to the widening economic

disparities in our society.” Thus, in order

to hold most of today’s jobs, high school

graduates must be more than merely liter-

ate. They must be able to comprehend

challenging text, to perform sophisticated

mathematical calculations using the latest

in computer technology, and to solve vari-

ous problems independently. The market-

place demands placed on high school

graduates today are far more than those

placed on their parents or grandparents.

American school children without high

levels of reading comprehension face an

uncertain economic future.

With the long-term economic effects

of being a poor reader and not graduating

from high school being so severe, it is ex-

tremely important that all students be-

come skilled readers by the third grade.

According to Slavin, et al.,3 children who

finish the third grade without basic skills

in reading are not likely to become high

school graduates. Yet, according to

Shaywitz and Shaywitz,4 17.5 percent of

our elementary and middle school stu-

dents have difficulty in reading.

There is a myriad of risk factors that

are related to reading difficulties. There

are both group and individual risk factors.

Some groups of children are at risk for

reading difficulties because they attend

schools in which achievement is exceed-

ingly low, live in low socioeconomic

housing areas, speak a primary language

other than English, or speak a dialect of

English that is significantly different from

Standard English. Some individual risks

related to reading difficulties include: his-

tory of poor reading skills in one’s family,

auditory processing impairment, lan-

guage impairment, or failure to learn pre-

requisite skills needed for reading.1

No single risk factor can predict fu-

ture reading difficulties. The relationship

between these risk factors and reading

achievement occurs along a continuum.

Children with reading difficulties fall along

the lower tail of a bell-shaped normal dis-

tribution. As you approach the center of the

normal curve of a reading distribution, you

have a greater number of students with av-

erage reading scores. There is no categori-

cal relationship that distinguishes a good

reader from a poor reader.1

Title I-Part A of the Federal Elemen-

tary and Secondary Education Act, allo-

cates money to local school districts in

order to improve the basic literary skills

(particularly reading) of children from

low-income families. Title I was the first

major federal aid specifically for children

from low-income areas. Schools in high
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poverty areas have developed school-

wide programs that are supposed to em-

phasize high order reading and thinking

skills.1 When these programs were evalu-

ated by Puma, et al.,5 the evaluations

showed that Title I students did not catch

up with their classmates, but did not fall

further behind.5

Vision, the process of deriving mean-

ing from what is seen, is an obvious pre-

requisite to the normal reading process.

Vision involves both the reception and

cognition of the visual stimuli. Ocular

tasks responsible for the reception of the

visual stimuli include acuity, accommoda-

tion, convergence, fusion, and stereopsis.

Motility tasks responsible for the recep-

tion of the visual stimuli include direct fix-

ation, and saccadic eye movements.

Cognitive tasks include the identification,

discrimination, and identification of the

visual stimuli. Visual motor integration is

the ability to transfer and reproduce cul-

tural symbols from one plane on to an-

other. The majority of school systems

screen for the acuity factor using a Snellen

screening at distance viewing and, in

some cases, at the near viewing distance.

However, in most sections of the country,

they do not screen for other important ocu-

lar and motility visual skills. The need for

comprehensive visual screening has been

established.6,7

Various investigators such as Suchoff

and Mozlin6 and Johnson, et al.,7 have

found significant visual problems among

inner-city students. Included in the John-

son et al.,7 study was significant failure

rate in the motility-related vision skill of

tracking.

Despite these inner city visual screen-

ing studies, additional research is needed

to identify the specific visual skills which

may contribute to a lack of success among

Title I readers. Certainly, students with

adequate vision can have reading difficul-

ties. Certainly, inadequate vision may be

only one of several factors that contribute

to reading difficulties. It is extremely im-

portant to “rule out” children whose inad-

equate vision contributes to their lack of

success in reading. As Solan8 has recently

noted, there is a need to determine more

precisely the extent to which visual skill

deficits contribute to reading difficulties.

Among the most important of these visual

skills necessary for reading is tracking, the

ability of the eyes to move across a page

of print.

The purpose of this research is as fol-

lows: (1) To perform a comprehensive vi-

sual screening of both Title I students and

a comparison group in order to establish

the prevalence of particular deficient vi-

sual skills which may differentiate these

two groups; (2) To evaluate the tracking

skills of both groups, using two separate

visual screening instruments.

METHODS

Subjects
Subjects included 93 Title I students

and 93 comparison students. Title I, Part

A of the Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation Act, provides supplemental finan-

cial assistance to local school divisions in

order to improve the educational perfor-

mance of students who are academically

at risk and who reside in areas with a high

concentration of children from low-in-

come families. Eligible children may be

those classified as economically disad-

vantaged, children with disabilities, mi-

grant children, homeless children, and/or

those at risk of failing to meet academic

standards.1 The 93 comparison students

attended the same schools but did not

qualify for admission into this federally

funded educational program. Both Title I

students and the comparison students

were enrolled in the fifth through eighth

grade and had a median age of 12. Of the

186 students that were screened, 88 were

boys and 98 were girls.

Screening procedures and
statistical analysis of data

One of the researchers, assisted by un-

dergraduate and graduate volunteers,

screened both groups with the New York

State Optometric Association Vision

Screening Battery (NYSOA)9 and the De-

velopmental Eye Movement Test

(DEM).10 The NYSOA Battery includes

the following nine subtests: Tracking,

Stereopsis, Visual Acuity-Near, Visual

Acuity-Far, Fusion, Convergence, Hyper-

opia, Visual-Motor Integration, and Color

Vision. Each test was administered and

scored according to the NYSOA proto-

col9,a on all 186 subjects. Lieberman, et

al.,11 offer support for the reliability and

validity of this vision screening battery.

The Developmental Eye Movement

Test (DEM), developed by Garzia, et

al.,10,b is concerned with automatic num-

ber calling (visual-verbal numbering

skills) which they consider a necessary

component of a valid visual-verbal test of

oculomotor functioning. Since the DEM

utilizes a subtest which requires reading

numbers in vertical array, the requirement

for horizontal eye movements is elimi-

nated. This vertical array of numbers is of-

ten used in reading tests. Garzia et al.,10

noted a significant relationship between

reading comprehension and this verbal

tracking subtest. A second subtest pres-

ents numbers on a horizontal sequence

which utilizes horizontal eye movements.

A horizontal to a vertical performance ra-

tio is established. This ratio assists in

distinguishing poor oculomotor function

from a deficit in primary visual-verbal

automaticity. Based on the work of Solan

and Suchoff,12 a failure rate for the hori-

zontal, vertical, and ratio subtests of the

DEM was set at the 31st percentile rank,

which is .5 standard deviations below the

mean.

Four clinical response types have been

described by Garcia, et al.10 These re-

sponse types are as follows: “Type I is

characterized by normal performance in

all subtest values. Type II is characterized

by an abnormally increased horizontal

time in the presence of relatively normal

performance on the vertical subtest. The

ratio would be higher than expected in this

case. This behavioral pattern would be

characteristic of an oculomotor dysfunc-

tion. Type III is typified by a higher than

normal horizontal and vertical time but a

normal ratio score. In this case there is a

poorly developed automaticity and the in-

creased horizontal time is found because

the baseline performance is abnormal.

The ratio of the two scores, however, is

normal. This is a representative case of a

basic difficulty in automaticity of number

naming. Type IV is a combination of

Types II and III. Vertical time, horizontal

time and ratio scores are all abnormal.

This case represents an example of defi-

ciencies in both automaticity and

oculomotor skills.”

A chi-square statistical technique de-

termined if significantly more Title I stu-

dents failed the NYSOA Battery subtests

and the DEM subtests as compared with a

comparison group of students in the same

grades at the same school. For the DEM

vision screening measure, the full popula-

tion of 93 Title I students was not avail-

able but we were able to test 25 of these

students.
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RESULTS

Table I portrays the percentage of fail-

ure of Title I students compared with the

comparison subjects on the NYSOA Bat-

tery. It shows that the Title ! subjects had

more failures in each subtest than the com-

parison group. And, 85% of the Title I stu-

dents failed at least one NYSOA Battery

subtest, compared to 48% of the compari-

son subjects.

The differences in frequencies be-

tween the Title I and comparison students

were subjected to a chi-square analysis to

determine whether these differences were

statistically significant. This analysis in-

dicated the greater failure rate of the Title I

students was at the .01 level of signifi-

cance for the Tracking, Visual Acuity-Far,

Fusion, Convergence, and Color Vision

subtests as well as the Failing At Least

One Subtest category. This analysis also

indicated that the greater failure rate of the

Title I students was at the .05 level of sig-

nificance for the Visual Acuity-Near and

Visual Motor Integration subtests. No sig-

nificant differences appeared on the

Stereopsis and Hyperopia subtests.

Table 2 depicts the percentage of fail-

ure of Title I students compared with the

comparison subjects on the DEM. Some

92% of the Title I students failed at least

one of the subtests. Sixteen percent failed

the Vertical subtest; 64% of the Title I stu-

dents failed the Horizontal subtest; and

92% failed the Ratio subtest. The differ-

ences in frequencies between the Title I

students and the comparison subjects

were subjected to a chi-square analysis in

order to determine whether these differ-

ences were statistically significant. This

analysis indicated the greater failure rate

of the Title I students was at the .01 level

of significance for both the Horizontal

and Ratio subtests as well as the Fails At

Least One Subtest category. No signifi-

cant difference was found between the Ti-

tle I students and the comparison subjects

on the Vertical subtest. The failure rate on

the Vertical, Horizontal, and Ratio

subtests were used to identify Type I, Type

II, Type III, and Type IV clinical response

protocols.

Only one of the 25 Title I students was

classified as Type I clinical response as he

passed all three subtests of the DEM.

Twelve of the 25 Title I students were

classified as Type II clinical response,

oculomotor dysfunction, as they failed the

Horizontal and Ratio subtests, and yet

passed the Vertical subtest. Not a single

Title I student was classified as Type III

clinical response, a deficiency in

automaticity of number naming, failing

both the Vertical and Horizontal subtests

and yet passing the Ratio subtest. Four of

the 25 Title I students were classified as

Type IV clinical response, deficiencies in

both oculomotor skills and automaticity,

as they failed all three subtests. Lastly,

the remaining eight Title I students failed

one or more of the DEM subtests and,

therefore, did not fall into Type I - IV clin-

ical response categories. These subjects

may have failed the Vertical subtest, and

passed the Horizontal subtest or passed

both Vertical and Horizontal subtests, but

failed the Ratio subtest.

DISCUSSION

The most significant finding of this re-

search was the high failure rate of Title I

students on both vision screening mea-

sures. Eighty-five percent of the Title I

students failed at least one subtest of the

NYSOA Battery. Title I students had

higher failure rates than did the compari-

son group on Tracking, Visual Acu-

ity-Near, Visual Acuity-Far, Fusion,

Convergence, Visual-Motor Integration,

and Color Vision subtests of the NYSOA

Battery. These higher failure rates on the

NYSOA subtests were statistically signif-

icant. Tracking, Visual Acuity-Near, Con-

vergence, and Visual-Motor Integration

are very important tests because they de-

tect visual problems at 13 to 16 inches, a

distance at which most school learning ex-

periences occur. Since difficulty with near

visual skills can interfere with the learn-

ing process, one may expect significant

differences between Title I students and

their counterparts.

Tracking, the ability to move one’s

eyes across a page of print, is particularly

important in learning to read. Title I stu-

dents who have difficulty with tracking

are likely to have difficulty with reading, a

visual-verbal process which incorporates

language acquisitions and nearpoint vi-

sual skills. Vision is the guiding mecha-

nism in the visual to verbal integrative

process related to reading. With inade-

quate tracking skills, learning to read is

likely to be difficult. As Richman13 notes,
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Table 1.
THE PERCENTAGE OF FAILURE OF TITLE I STUDENTS

VS. COMPARISON STUDENTS ON THE NYSOA

Sample Populations

Subtests Title I Students Comparison Students

NYSOA Subtests N = 93 % N = 93 %

Tracking 40 43
a

15 16

Stereopsis 16 17 11 12

Visual Acuity-Near 18 19
b

7 7

Visual Acuity-Far 31 33
a

11 12

Fusion 39 42
a

9 9

Convergence 25 27
a

8 8

Hyperopia 7 7 3 3

Visual-Motor Integration 22 24
b

9 9

Color Vision 27 29
a

7 7

Fails at Least One Subtest 79 85
a

45 48

a
indicates p<.01 and

b
indicates p<.05

Table 2.
THE PERCENTAGE OF FAILURE OF TITLE I STUDENTS

VS. COMPARISON STUDENTS ON THE DEVELOPMENTAL EYE MOVEMENT TEST

Sample Populations

Subtests Title I Students Comparison Students

N = 25 % N = 93 %

Vertical 4 16 21 22

Horizontal 16 64
a

14 15

Ratio 23 92
a

10 11

Fails at Least One Subtest 23 92
a

36 39

a indicates p<.01



vision difficulties may not be the “funda-

mental basis of reading disability.” In-

stead, it is more likely that “disabled

readers have a visual-to-verbal decoding

deficit” (whose presence) “increases the

possibility for a reading difficulty to de-

velop. Unless at risk students, such as

those enrolled in Title I reading programs,

are properly diagnosed and treated, some

of these students may become so frus-

trated with their inability to learn that they

may disrupt other students. They may be-

come such behavioral problems that spe-

cial programs or even alternative schools

may be needed. Therefore, it is essential

that classroom teachers work closely with

visual care professionals, community vol-

unteers, and community service organiza-

tions in order that each student receive a

comprehensive vision screening and ap-

propriate follow-up care. It is only

through such mutual cooperation that

compromised vision can be ruled out as a

contributing factor in student learning dif-

ficulties. Without such cooperation, aca-

demically at risk students such as those

enrolled in Title I reading programs may

become the school dropouts, juvenile of-

fenders, and/or the illiterate adults of to-

morrow.

Fortunately, however, tracking is a vi-

sual skill which can be improved.13,14 Spe-

cial programs such as Title I reading

programs should utilize behavioral op-

tometrists who can help educators incor-

porate techniques into the curriculum in

order to enhance tracking skills.

Moreover, 92% of the Title I students

failed one or more of the DEM subtests.

Only one Title I student was able to pass

all three of the DEM subtests. Forty-eight

percent were diagnosed with deficient

oculomotor skills. No student, however,

was diagnosed with a deficiency solely in

number calling. Sixteen percent were

classified as Type IV clinical response,

demonstrat ing diff icul ty both in

automaticity and ocular motility.

The higher failure rate of the Title I

students on the horizontal subtest, 64%, as

compared with the vertical subtest, 16%,

of the DEM concurs with Johnson et al.’s7

1999 study that used juvenile offenders as

subjects. This same result lends credence

to the contention of Garzia, et al.,10 that the

Horizontal subtest, as opposed to the Ver-

tical subtest, has not only a visual-verbal

component that requires sustained visual

attention, a visual to verbal response,

number recognition, but also accurate

oculomotor tracking skills. As noted

above, 43% of Title I students failed a Hor-

izontal measure of tracking on the NYSOA

Battery. The Title I students’ poorer perfor-

mance on the Horizontal subtest was antic-

ipated, as performance on both Horizontal

subtests requires the integration of visual

and verbal information. Current results in-

dicate that the DEM detects a higher inci-

dence of tracking problems than the

tracking subtest of the NYSOA. With the

greater sophistication of the DEM it is not

surprising that more children failed one or

more measures of the DEM.

A high number of Title I students

failed the color vision subtest. This high

failure rate on color vision is possibly an

artifact due to other perceptual problems

which may be found in this particular sam-

ple. As the use of color-coded educational

materials is prevalent in the classroom,

further research in this area is indicated.

Since reading difficulties have a myr-

iad of interrelated causes, it is extremely

important that preschool and kindergarten

children be screened by pediatricians, be-

havioral optometrists, speech-language

pathologists, and educators in order to

“rule out” problem areas which can be re-

lated to children having difficulty acquir-

ing early language and literacy skills. This

is the essence of the multidisciplinary ap-

proach. Behavioral optometrists should

inform parents and teachers of the visual

skills children should developmentally

acquire in the interest of reading readi-

ness. According to Snow,1 “kindergarten

screening has become reasonably accu-

rate when a combination of skills is mea-

sured. Ideally, screening procedures

should be quick and inexpensive; they

should identify all or most children who

have the specific problem; and they

should mistakenly detect none or few chil-

dren who do not have the problem.”
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18 19b 7 7
Visual Acuity-Far 31 33a 11 12
Fusion 39 42a 9 9
Convergence 25 27a 8 8
Hyperopia 7 7 3 3
Visual-Motor Integration 22 24b 9 9
Color Vision 27 29a 7 7
Fails at Least One Subtest 79 85a 45 48

a indicates p< .01 and b indicates

p < .05

Populations
Subtests Title I Students Comparison Students

N = 25 % N = 93 %
Vertical 4 16 21 22
Horizontal 16 64a 14 15

Ratio 23 92a 10 11
Fails At Lease One Subtest 23 92a 36 39

a indicates p< .01
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